Program Staff (15+/16+ Waterfront and COPE/Climbing) Includes Outdoor Skills, Trail’s Head, Shooting Sports, Adventurer’s Club, Ecology, Handicraft, COPE/Climbing and Waterfront Staff

• Follow the directions given to you by your area director.
• Be cheerful and attentive when working with Scouts.
• Prepare your lessons and activities thoughtfully and carefully.
• Act as a unit host, if assigned.
• Participate in the opening campfire.
• Follow the code of conduct for camp staff.
• Eat all meals in the dining hall at your assigned table and provide program/grace if requested.
• Communicate any and all concerns, problems, and ideas to your area director and/or the program director and/or the camp director. (Totem highly suggested)
• Be able to handle the physical demands of camp, including visiting campsites, helping with camp set up and take down and camp maintenance.
• Any other duties assigned by the camp director or program director.